Transport

• 4% of Australians feel they often cannot get to places they need to, and are much more likely to experience transport difficulties.
• In 2009, 4.7 million (83%) people were registered motor vehicle license holders in NSW.
• In 2008, private vehicles were the most used form of transport at 68%. Private vehicle travel was the highest for children aged 0 to 10 years (80%) and lowest for those aged 11 to 20 years (55%). Walking (27%) was the highest travel mode amongst the oldest age group (over 70 years).
• In 2008 in Sydney, males and females both recorded nearly equal proportions in using private vehicles (M - 69% and F - 68%) and public transport (M - 12% and F - 11%). Males recorded proportionally less walking on average weekday trips than females (M - 17% and F - 19%).
• Train facts: 1 million customers journey per weekday and 290 million journey annually, one eight-carriage train can move 1,000 customers and the train system operate across 937km of electrified track.